I. CALL TO ORDER
Dave Boerner, Chair

II. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The Commission is asked to approve the minutes from January 2015

III. RACIAL AND ETHNIC IMPACT STATEMENT LEGISLATION
SB 5752 directs the Caseload Forecast Council to provide racial and ethnic impact statements on legislative proposals.

IV. JUSTICE REINVESTMENT INITIATIVE LEGISLATION
HB 1885 and companion bill SB 5755 propose legislation to modify property offense sentencing and create the Washington Justice Commission.

V. OTHER LEGISLATIVE BILLS
a. DUI-related bills
   i. HB 1024 – Reducing the penalty for possession of controlled substances
   ii. HB 1276 – Impaired driving
   iii. SB 5104 – Possession/use of alcohol or controlled substances in sentencing provisions
   iv. SB 5105 – Making 4th DUI offense a felony

b. Scoring-related bills
i. **HB 1432** – Scoring offense a class C felony for out-of-state felony when no comparable offense is found under WA law
ii. **HB 1632** – Concerning domestic violence
iii. **SB 5836** – Changing seriousness levels for certain drug offenses

**c. Enhancement-related bills**

i. **SHB 1148** - Determining sentences for multiple offenses and enhancements
ii. **SB 5036** – Creating a body armor enhancement
iii. **SB 5503** – Creating habitual property offender enhancements
iv. **SB 5835** – Earned release time for deadly weapon enhancements

d. **HB 1305/SB5107** – Encouraging the establishment of therapeutic courts

e. **HB 1319** –Technical corrections to processes for persons sentenced for offenses committed prior to reaching 18 yrs of age

f. **HB 1569** – Improving DOSA

g. **HB 1739/HB 5639** – Eliminating the death penalty

h. **SB 5629** – Establishing community custody positive time credits

i. **SB 5652** – Joint legislative juvenile justice task force recommendations

**VI. OTHER BUSINESS**

**VII. ADJOURNMENT**